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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: This study was prompted by recurrent angiographic observations of focal stenoses involving the
proximal segment of the left upper thoracic intersegmental arteries, a few centimeters distal to their origin. The purpose was to investigate
the nature and prevalence of this anomaly.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: The existence of non-ostial thoracic intersegmental artery stenoses was evaluated in 50 angiograms; the
contribution of stenosed branches to the anterior spinal artery was recorded. Angiograms performed in 3 patients with right-sided aortas
were also reviewed. The topographic relationships of the upper thoracic intersegmental artery with surrounding structures were investi-
gated in 3 cadavers.

RESULTS: Thirty-seven non-ostial stenoses were found in 26 patients (52%), predominantly on the left side (92%), between T3 and T8,
most frequently at T4 and T5 (54%). Severe lesions were observed in 10% of cases. Patients with stenoses had fewer detectable anterior
radiculomedullary arteries between T3 and T5 (35% versus 54%). Upper intersegmental artery stenoses, documented on the left side of all
3 specimens, appeared to be caused by the recurrent path of these intersegmental arteries related to the leftward position of the thoracic
aorta, and by their course around reinforced paramedian longitudinal strands of the endothoracic fascia.

CONCLUSIONS: Upper thoracic intersegmental artery stenoses are frequent. They result from the leftward deviation of the descending
aorta and the existence of a fixed point along the course of the intersegmental arteries related to the endothoracic fascia. Because
contributors to the spinal vascularization often originate at similar levels, these stenoses may play a role in the susceptibility of the upper
and midthoracic spinal cord to ischemia.

ABBREVIATIONS: ISA � intersegmental artery; RMA � radiculomedullary artery

This study was prompted by the recurrent observation made

during spinal DSA of focal narrowings of variable severity

involving the proximal segment of the left upper thoracic in-

tersegmental arteries (ISAs), a few centimeters distal to their point

of origin from the aorta (Fig 1). These stenoses can be severe and

may result in the occlusion of the involved ISAs, in a manner

reminiscent of the stenoses related to the passage of lumbar ISAs

through the pillar of the diaphragm.1,2 The purpose of our study,

conducted on clinical angiographic material as well as anatomic

specimens, was to establish the angiographic prevalence of these

focal narrowings, and discuss their etiology and potential clinical

implications.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Radiologic Data
The clinical data reviewed for this investigation were collected in

institutional review board–approved databases; additional per-

mission was granted for publication. The data were collected pro-

spectively and stored in a dedicated workstation. All the studies

were performed in a single-center by use of a biplanar neuroan-

giography suite (Artis zee; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). To be

considered, a spinal angiogram had to include bilateral evaluation

of the ISA between T3–T12 and be free of pathologies involving

the region of interest (eg, large vascular tumors). Fifty of a total of

132 spinal studies satisfying these criteria were performed be-

tween July 2011 and March 2013 in 21 women and 29 men, with

age ranging from 3– 80 years (average, 44; median, 47). Indica-
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tions for angiography in these 50 cases included progressive my-

elopathy (58%), acute myelopathy (26%), a known vascular mal-

formation (6%), and spinal cord hemorrhage or tumor (10%).

Patients were logged in a normal group or a stenosis group on

the basis of the presence of proximal narrowings, which were

either categorized as 1) mild/moderate stenoses or 2) severe ste-

noses (including occlusions) (Fig 2A–D). Images were analyzed

by use of a commercially available DICOM software (OsiriX 64,

http://www.osirix-viewer.com), both in subtracted and native

modes to assess for the presence of osseous changes potentially

associated with arterial anomalies, for example, vertebral osteo-

phytes. Available noninvasive imaging (CT and/or MR imaging)

obtained in the patients with a stenosis was also reviewed.

The prevalence of upper thoracic radiculomedullary arteries

(RMAs) has previously been analyzed in the same patient cohort

and reported separately. However, radiculomedullary contribu-

tions coming from ISAs with a proximal stenosis were recorded,

as well as the total number of anterior RMAs found between

T3–T8 in both patient groups.

In addition, the presence of proximal stenoses was evaluated in

3 spinal angiograms performed by 1 of the authors in patients

with right-sided aortic arches.

Anatomic Data
The topographic relationships of the upper thoracic ISA with sur-

rounding structures were investigated in 3 cadavers.

RESULTS
Radiologic Data
Complete bilateral documentation of the ISAs between T3–T12

was achieved in 41 of the 50 reviewed angiograms (82%). One

upper thoracic ISA was not identified in 8 instances (left T3 in 6

cases, right T3 and right T4 once each) and 2 in 1 instance (left T3

and T4). Angiographic diagnoses included ischemic lesion (eg,

diaphragmatic crus syndrome, spinal artery thrombosis) (28%), a

vascular malformation (14%), and spine or spinal cord tumor

(8%); 50% of the angiograms were unremarkable.

Thirty-seven proximal non-ostial stenoses were noted in 26 of

the 50 patients reviewed (52%); 34 stenoses (92%) were found on

the left side and 3 (8%) on the right. The level of origin of the

stenosed ISAs ranged between T3–T8, most commonly T4 and T5

(54%). Twenty-nine stenoses were of a mild/moderate degree

(78%), whereas 8 were severe (22%); these severe stenoses were

documented in 5 patients (10% of all patients), all on the left side.

The Table summarizes our findings. The demographic character-

istics of the 2 groups of patients were comparable: the 26 patients

with stenoses included 12 women and 14 men, with an average age

of 45 years (range, 3– 80; median, 44), whereas the patients with-

out stenoses included 9 women and 15 men, with an average age

of 43 years (range, 8 – 66; median, 48).

FIG 1. Non-ostial proximal intersegmental artery stenosis at left T4 in
a 60-year-old woman (arrow).

FIG 2. Categorization of stenoses as mild/moderate (A and B) or
severe (C and D) (from studied cohort). A, Mild stenosis at left T5 in a
69-year-old woman (black arrow) illustrates the mildest form of re-
corded narrowing. Note collateral flow to left T6 (white arrow),
which harbors a near-occlusive lesion. B, Moderate stenosis at left T5
in a 41-year-old woman (arrow); a continuous column of contrast is
seen across the narrowing. C, Severe stenosis at left T5 in a 40-year-
old woman (arrow); although close in severity to the case shown in B,
this narrowing shows a completely unopacified segment. White ar-
rowhead points to an anterior radiculomedullary artery. D, Near-oc-
clusion at left T6 in the patient shown in A (arrow).
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No evidence of osseous anomalies (eg, osteophytes) was noted

in the review of nonsubtracted angiographic images. The analysis

of noninvasive studies (CT or MR imaging) in all 26 patients with

stenoses showed no associated lesion and/or mass effect at the

involved levels.

A stenosed ISA provided an anterior RMA in 5 instances

(mild/moderate � 3, severe � 2) and a posterior RMA in 2 cases

(mild/moderate � 1, severe � 1).

Sixty-six anterior RMAs were found between T3 and T8, with

at least 1 anterior RMA found in 47 of the 50 patients (94%).

Thirty-two anterior RMAs were documented in the group with-

out stenoses, with 23 of the 24 patients having at least 1 RMA

(96%). In the stenosis group, 34 anterior RMAs were seen, with 23

patients having at least 1 RMA (92%). When considering only the

branches found between T3 and T5, the number of patients with

at least 1 anterior RMA was 9 in the stenosis group (35%) and 13

in the normal group (54%).

Proximal stenoses were found on neither side of the 3 patients

with right-sided descending aorta.

Anatomic Data
Macroscopic investigations performed in 3 human specimens

showed that the upper left thoracic ISAs initially adopt a me-

dial course before sharply bending laterally and posteriorly in

the vicinity of the vertebral column to pass along the posterior

thoracic wall. This recurrent course and proximal curve was

observed in all 3 specimens but not below the seventh thoracic

vertebra or on the right side. To appreciate the anomaly, the

thoracic aorta had to be gently dextroversed; the proximal por-

tion of the ISAs could then be observed passing under bandlike

reinforcements of the endothoracic fascia, mostly oriented

longitudinally, some in a paramedian position, close to the

medial aspect of the aorta (Fig 3A). The proximal portion of

the ISA was bared by gentle blunt dissection of the endotho-

racic fascia. On both sides, the fascia tightly placated the arter-

ies over the lateral aspect of the vertebral column. On the right

side, the ISAs had a smooth course over the vertebral body

before passing under the longitudinal reinforcements of the

endothoracic fascia without noticeable curve or impingement.

On the left side, the ISAs had an initial medial course that

brought them to the fascia reinforcements, around which they

took a sharp turn before continuing laterally and posteriorly

within the intercostal space. The initial medial angulation of

the artery and the sharpness of the turn around the edge of the

fascia were most significant at the highest thoracic levels, cor-

relating with a more lateral position of the aorta. Once freed

from the attachment to the fascia, the proximal arterial seg-

ments showed a persistent bend, sometimes as severe as a kink

(Fig 3B).

DISCUSSION
Angiographic Findings
The investigation of the spinal vasculature, first by nonselective

and then by selective catheter spinal angiography, was pioneered

in the mid-1960s by the teams of René Djindjian in France and

John Doppman in the United States.3-6 Since then, the normal

and pathologic angiographic appearance of the spine and spinal

cord vessels has been extensively studied.5-13 Yet, a thorough re-

view of the relevant anatomic and radiologic literatures, both past

and current, did not yield specific information concerning the

angiographic findings that prompted our investigation, for exam-

ple, the observation of focal stenoses involving the proximal seg-

ment of the upper left thoracic ISAs. These non-ostial stenoses

were found in 52% of our patients, mostly on the left side (92%),

without being influenced by age or sex. The most commonly in-

volved levels were T4 and T5 (54%). Eight of these stenoses (22%)

were severe, that is, preocclusive or occlusive; they were found in

5 of the 50 patients reviewed (10%).

In a study examining the location of the aorta relative to the

thoracic spine, Qiu et al14 observed the maximum deviation from

the midline (in the normal control group) at T5, T6, and T7. This

finding was confirmed by Cronin et al,15 who found the vertebral-

aortic angle (defined as the angle between the center of the verte-

bral body and the center of the aorta) to be at its highest value

(approximately 239°) at T3, T4, T5, and T6, then progressively

decreasing to reach its lowest value at the lumbar level (approxi-

mately 195°). The vertebral levels showing the highest deviation

correspond to the sites of origin of the ISAs from T3–T7,16 levels

at which were documented 33 of the 37 stenoses (89%) seen in our

patients. This correlation speaks strongly in favor of a relationship

between the leftward deviation of the thoracic aorta and the prev-

alence of proximal ISA stenoses. The 3 mild right-sided stenoses

found in our series showed a different pattern than the left-sided

Angiographic severity of proximal (non-ostial) stenoses affecting
the upper thoracic intersegmental arteries

Levels

Left Right

Mild/
Moderate

Severe/
Occlusions

Mild/
Moderate

Severe/
Occlusions

T3 3 1
T4 8 1 1
T5 7 3
T6 3 2
T7 1 1 2
T8 4

FIG 3. Anatomic observations in 2 human specimens. A, Anterior view
of the endothoracic fascia in a fresh specimen after resection of the
pleura; note the predominantly longitudinal bands of reinforcements
(arrows) near the vertebral column. B, Anatomic dissection of an em-
balmed specimen documenting the proximal kinking of the left upper
thoracic intersegmental arteries (arrows); 1, aorta (gently retracted to
the right); 2, accessory hemiazygos vein; 3, sympathetic trunk.
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ones, that is, a short irregular segment rather than stenosis at a

bend. We do not have a specific explanation for these three nar-

rowings. On the other hand, it might be assumed that “bend”

stenoses should be seen on the right side of patients with a right-

sided aortic arch and descending aorta. None was found on either

side in 3 such patients included in this report. This finding ap-

pears consistent with our hypothesis: the mirror anatomy of the

upper thoracic ISAs explains the lack of stenoses on the left side,

whereas the fact that right-sided thoracic aortas lie closer to the

spine than left-sided ones renders them less likely to stretch right-

sided ISAs and participate in stenosis formation (Fig 4).

Of note, in a few patients, selective angiography of an ISA

harboring a proximal stenosis was performed during full inspira-

tion and expiration; these maneuvers did not reveal a significant

impact of the breathing pattern on the ap-

pearance and severity of the stenoses.

The low proportion of vascular mal-

formations (14%) included in the re-

viewed cohort of 50 cases (of a total of

132) probably reflects a selection bias,

with patients with such a lesion being less

likely to fulfill the inclusion criterion of

having complete bilateral documentation

of their thoracic ISAs.

Anatomic Findings
We initially postulated that upper tho-

racic ISA stenoses were caused by an ex-

trinsic compressive mechanism, for ex-

ample, by the sympathetic chain running

alongside the vertebral column. Our ana-

tomic investigations disproved this hy-

pothesis because the sympathetic chain

was too lateral to account for the stenoses

observed angiographically. In addition, at

the point in which the structures cross

each other, the ISAs already lie in-be-

tween the ribs and appear well protected

from potential compression by the sympathetic chain. On the

other hand, focal bends of the upper left ISAs were seen in all 3

specimens investigated when the vessels were followed medially,

near their site of origin from the dorsal aortic wall. The bends,

visible only after gentle dextroversion of the aorta, resulted from

the initial recurrent course of the upper thoracic ISAs and the

sharp turn they assume around the medial reinforcements of the

endothoracic fascia before continuing their course along the pos-

terior thoracic wall. The severity of this bend was accentuated by

the leftward position of the aorta at the upper thoracic level. The

endothoracic fascia, reinforced by longitudinal strands of connec-

tive tissue, was found to act as a fixed point in the course of the

ISAs, which were stretched by the lateral displacement of the aorta

(Figs 5 and 6). The topography and appearance of the curves

observed in the anatomic specimens correlated with most steno-

ses documented by means of spinal DSA in our patients.

Clinical Implication
Severe ISA stenoses were found in 10% of our patients, with an-

terior or posterior RMAs coming from these branches in 3 in-

stances. Although our study is not large enough to provide mean-

ingful statistical data, the fact that anterior RMAs were less often

documented between T3 and T5 in the group of patients with

stenoses (35% versus 54%) is also interesting because it may sug-

gest a relationship between proximal ISA lesions and impairment

of the spinal cord blood supply. The lower angiographic preva-

lence of anterior RMAs in the stenosis group could be related

either to suboptimal opacification or to thrombo-occlusive

complications.

The upper and midthoracic regions of the spinal cord have

been considered as a zone at risk for ischemia. Postulating a lack of

adequate blood supply to that area, several authors introduced the

concept of a thoracic arterial “watershed zone,”17,18 believed to

FIG 4. Mirror intersegmental anatomy in a 50-year-old woman with a right-sided aortic arch. A,
Arch aortograms, postero-anterior projection; note that the deflection of the descending aorta
from the midline is much less pronounced than in patients with a left-sided arch. B, Right T6
injection shows the typical course of a “normal” left-sided upper thoracic intersegmental artery
(ISA), with a short recurrent course followed by a lateral bend. C, Left T6 injection shows the
typical course of a “normal” right-sided upper thoracic ISA, with a smooth course across the
midline, over the vertebral column.

FIG 5. Thoracic CT angiography in a 54-year-old woman, axial image
through the T5 level, illustrates the difference in trajectories between
left and right upper thoracic intersegmental arteries, whereas the
right-sided artery smoothly curves around the vertebral body to
cross the midline; the left one, after a short initial recurrent segment,
sharply bends dorsally to continue its course along the corresponding
rib. This “fixed” point in the vessel path (arrow), which results from the
obligatory turn the artery must take around the medial attachment of
the endothoracic fascia, corresponds to the site of stenosis.
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result either from the transition of the spinal cord supply from the

subclavian artery to the aorta,17 or from the smaller number and

size of the thoracic anterior RMAs.19 Yet, this notion disregards

the fact that if contributions to the spinal cord vascularization are

indeed less conspicuous in the upper thoracic region than at the

cervical or lumbosacral levels, the thoracic spinal cord is also of a

lesser size, with a smaller volume of parenchyma to supply. Over-

all, as Gillilan20 observed, “the blood supply to the thoracic cord is

entirely adequate for the volume of gray matter present, and it is

relatively as good as for any other cord segment.” Moreover, the

presence of a constant anterior radiculomedullary artery at the

upper or midthoracic level, playing a role similar to the arteries of

the cervical and lumbosacral enlargements, has been suggested for

some time.21-24 In a recent angiographic study, this artery, for

which the eponym of artery of von Haller was proposed, was

found between left T3 and left T7 in approximately 70% of

patients, weakening further the hypothesis that the thoracic

spinal cord sensitivity to ischemia results from a “watershed”

mechanism.

The findings reported in our study appear to provide an alter-

nate explanation for the occurrence of upper and midthoracic

spinal cord ischemia. The dominant anterior RMA at the upper

thoracic level, or artery of von Haller, originates most commonly

from the ISAs with the highest prevalence of proximal stenoses,

that is, left T3–T7. The conjunction of these 2 anatomic condi-

tions suggests the possibility that proximal stenoses impact the

supply of the spinal cord by impairing the flow to the artery of von

Haller (Fig 7). This mechanism would be very similar to the situ-

ation encountered at the lumbar level, in which the passage of

upper lumbar ISAs through the crus of the diaphragm2 occasion-

ally results in extrinsic compression, leading to spinal cord isch-

emia when the involved vessel provides a significant spinal artery

contributor.1,25 Although surgical treatment can be offered at the

lumbar level, with the compression being relieved by section of

the pillar of the diaphragm, there is at this time no straightforward

method addressing the upper thoracic ISA stenoses described in

the present report. Several patients presenting with progressive or

recurrent myelopathies of unclear etiologies, and in whom a ste-

nosis or occlusion was shown to involve an ISA providing a prom-

inent anterior RMA, were placed on prophylactic antiplatelet

therapy with aspirin and/or clopidogrel.

CONCLUSIONS
Proximal non-ostial ISA stenoses were found at the upper tho-

racic level in approximately half the reviewed angiograms, in par-

ticular between T3–T8, almost exclusively on the left side. Severe

stenoses or occlusions were observed in 10% of the patients inves-

tigated. These stenoses appear to result from the combination of

the leftward deviation of the proximal descending aorta and the

existence of a fixed paramedian point along the course of the ISAs,

related to the attachment of the endothoracic fascia over the lat-

eral aspect of the vertebral column. Because an important con-

FIG 6. Graphic representation of the study findings. This illustration
depicts the course of the upper thoracic intersegmental arteries
(ISAs) in relation to the vertebral column, the endothoracic fascia, and
the position of the thoracic aorta. Note the difference in trajectory
between the right-sided ISAs, smoothly curving around the spine to
pass under the fascia, and the left-sided ones, which have to adopt a
recurrent course to reach the fixed paramedian points imposed by
the attachment of the fascia to the lateral aspect of the vertebral
column. The reinforced bands of connective tissue found within the
paramedian endothoracic fascia are indicated by an arrow at T7 and
T8. Note that the length of the recurrent segments and the sharpness
of the bends increase with the leftward deviation of the upper tho-
racic aorta. In this example, the fifth thoracic ISA provides a promi-
nent anterior radiculomedullary branch, the artery of von Haller.

FIG 7. Angiographic findings investigating for progressive myelopa-
thy in a 52-year-old woman. A, Non-ostial occlusion of the left T6
intersegmental artery. B, Left T7 injection shows collateral supply to
left T6 distal to the site of occlusion (arrow), with opacification of the
anterior spinal artery (arrowhead) through a left T6 anterior radicu-
lomedullary artery (artery of von Haller, small arrow).
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tributor to the spinal cord vascularization commonly originates

from the ISAs with the highest prevalence of proximal stenoses

(left T4 and T5), we suggest a potential role of this anatomic

configuration in the susceptibility of the upper and midthoracic

spinal cord regions to ischemia.
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